CAP Court Install
The CourtRoom Program™
790 Canning Parkway – Suite 1
Victor NY, 14564
1-800-622-2522
www.NYCourts.us

Downloading and Installing The CourtRoom Program™

Go to www.nycourts.us
On the left hand side of the website, click on the button that reads Download.
This will bring you to the download page. You will need to provide the Courts name and a password.
The password is the number of the day. You will need to contact the office for the number of the day
1-800-622-2522. Once this information is entered, click on the submit button.

On the next page, click where it reads ‘Click Here’ to download the latest version.

The next screen that will come up will ask if you would like to open or save the file.
Select to save the file and then click on Ok.

When saving the file you will want to create a folder within the ‘C’ drive and name it Court32.

Once the file is done downloading, open the file location and double click on setupsei.zip. You will
then see the following files. Double click on SetupSEi.exe

You will then be prompted for another password. This is a different password than the first. You will
need to contact the office for the password 1-800-622-2522.

Once the password is entered, click on Ok. You will then have the option to Extract all, Run, or
Cancel. Click on Run, this will then open The CourtRoom Program™ Setup Wizard.

When the setup wizard screen displays, click on the next button.

To proceed with the setup select ‘I accept the agreement’, and click on the next button.

Select workstation install, and click the next button.

This screen is confirming your installation type, click the next button.

Destination directory, this should always be C:\Court32\
Click on the next button.

Click on install

You will then have a screen that asks if you would like to update/ install a new Court.
Select to install a new Court and click on the ok button.

Next you will enter in the Court Name “XXXXX County CAP Court” and the Serial Number.
*Do NOT change the Data Path
**Replace XXXXX with the appropriate County Name
***You will need to contact The CourtRoom Program™ for the Serial Number 1-800-622-2522.
After entering the required information click on the ok button.

This will then open the login screen for The CourtRoom Program™
You will need to call the office to obtain the number of the day to login the first time, 1-800-622-2522.

The first screen you will receive is the update utility. Leave the selected defaults and click on OK.

Although this is a new install click on yes to create the backup.

.

ORI update, select your County and click on OK.

After the ORI update runs you will be asked for the selected Judge. This is generic; the correct
information for the Judges will be entered on another screen. To proceed, select 1.

These are instructions on where to go to enter in the Court’s CDR and ORI information, click on OK.

Re-index databases, accept the defaults and click on OK.

Click on continue.

Setting the index/case numbers, make sure the correct year and month are entered in (do not make
changes to the next consecutive number), and then click on OK.

Tip of the day screen, click on close-tips when you are ready to proceed.

Entering in Court Information
At the top of the screen click on Utility, Edit Databases, and then Court Information.
Fill in your Court information at the top of the screen.
Then at the bottom click on the tab that reads, CDR Numbers.
*Your Court CDR number will be 0XX999X  Replace 0XX with your County number. The program
will recognize this is not a valid ORI number and will not let you leave this field. Click on the red X in
the right hand corner of this screen and click yes to save the changes.
Go back to, Utility, Edit Databases, Court Information, and click on the CDR Numbers tab again.
**The Court ORI number will be NY0XXCAPJ  Replace 0XX with your County number.
You will also enter in CDR Numbers within this tab as well. Just enter in the first and last number
provided to you.
When you are done entering in the information click on Save and then Exit.

Entering in Judges Information
At the top of the screen click on Utility, Edit Databases, and then Judges.
When entering in the first Judge’s information simply overwrite Judge Anderson’s information with
the correct information pertaining to the Judge. To enter additional Judges click on save and then
new at the top of this screen. When you are finished entering in Judges click on Save and Exit.

Enter Password Information
At the top of the screen click on Utility, Edit Databases, and then Users Passwords.
When you enter in the first password you can overwrite User ‘special’.
-

In the User field enter in the users first name.
In the Password field enter in the password you wish to use to log into the program.
Re-enter the same password in the next field that reads Confirm Password.
Typist is the users initials
Full Name is the users full name.

Click on save at the top of this screen when you are finished. If you need to enter more users
passwords click on new at the top. Save and exit when you are finished.

Creating Action and Disposition Codes
To create a new action code for the CAP transfers, at the top of the screen click on Utility, Edit

Databases, and then Action/Status Codes.
- At the top of the Edit Action/Status Codes screen click on, new and then click on yes to add a
new code.
- In the code field enter in  100
- In the code_txt field enter in  CAP Transfer
- Click on save and exit

To create a new disposition code for the CAP transfers, at the top of the screen click on Utility, Edit

Databases, and then Disposition Codes.
- At the top of the Edit Disp Codes screen click on, new and then click on yes to add a new
code.
- In the code field enter in  085
- In the code_txt lower line enter in  CAP Transfer
- Click on save and exit

